www.queenso heuniverse.com

queenso heuniverseva@gmail.com

Queens of the Universe

VICTORIA TEEL
Saturday, November 4, 2017

Victoria Teel is an award winning belly dance performer and instructor and has
worked with interna onally acclaimed ar sts, directors, and producers. In 2010,
Victoria was chosen along with 24 other dancers to par cipate in the worlds first
ever belly dance reality show, Project Belly Dance. She placed among the top six
contestants, earning her spot in the Final 6 instruc onal DVD released in March
2011. Soon a er Project Belly Dance, Victoria joined Miles Copeland's Bellydance
Superstars in 2011. She is currently a member of the company and has toured full
me with the company for three years. Victoria is interna onally recognized for
her unique fluid dance style & eﬀortless execu on. Her instruc on method
focuses on flow and how to create a seamless piece of choreography for any
style. Today, Victoria is based in Washington DC. She currently teaches weekly
classes in Washington DC and teaches workshops around the na on.
9:30a ‐ 10:00a

Registra on & Shopping

10:00a ‐ 12:00p

The Teel Fan Method, Part 2 ‐ Victoria will introduce advanced movements of her signature method for
performing with fan veils through drills & combina ons. She will also review techniques from Teel Fan
Method Part 1 Workshop. Students need a right handed regular fan veil, flu er fan, or signature Teel
Fan. Prior experience with Teel Fan is recommended but not required.

12:00p ‐ 2:00p

Fashion Show by Scheherezade Imports, Shopping, and Lunch on your own
E‐mail zaidadance@verizon.net or indicate on the form below if you are interested in being a model

2:00p ‐ 4:00p

Teel Technique Training ‐ This workshop is packed with muscle building drills Victoria uses daily to
strengthen her technique. She teaches ways to develop not only your stamina and grace but also your
layering and traveling skills. Drills are adaptable to any dance level, so jump in and get ready to train.

7:00p

Hafla (doors open at 6:30p)
Workshops held at the Hilton Garden Inn in Sandston, VA ‐ 441 Interna onal Center Drive, Sandston, VA 23150

DIRECTIONS: Located oﬀ of I‐64 exit 197A towards Richmond Interna onal Airport. Upon exi ng, turn right onto Audubon Drive, then right onto Interna onal
Center Drive. Hotel is on the right. From I‐295 Southbound, take exit 31B towards the airport. Con nue for 3.3 miles un l you reach Audubon drive. Turn right,
then make another right onto Interna onal Center Drive. Hotel is on the right. From I‐295 Northbound, take exit 28 and travel Westbound on Route 60. Turn
right onto Airport drive, then shortly a er, turn le on Audobon drive. Turn right onto Interna onal Center drive.

Queens of the Universe
Sign me up for the workshops with VICTORIA TEEL on Saturday, 11/4/17
Name:
E‐mail :

 I’m interested in modeling in the fashion show (registered par


Before Sep 30

A er Sep 30

Teel Fan Method

 $35

 $40

Teel Technique

 $35

 $40

Both Workshops

 $60

 $70

Hafla Ticket
cipants only)

Mail registra on with CHECKS PAYABLE TO DEBORAH DOHERTY
Queens of the Universe c/o Jenny Desjean
5400 W Melbeck Rd
Richmond, VA 23234

Total Enclosed:













$10 each X QTY: _____
____________

CHECKS MUST BE PAYABLE TO DEBORAH DOHERTY
Pay with a credit card via PayPal at
www.queenso heuniverse.com

